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Ci{APTNF. VI

CONCLUSI0I,{ I:i,i} pF.Opi'jSALS FOR F$FORM

The evicence accusiulated in this paper indicates
that the Dr.esent adn:inistr:ation of the bair. systen in the
Lower counts is in a highly unsatisfactor..y state. Accused
persons appeani-ng et their: t'ial 0r f*r sentence f:rom
cu'tody aI'!€ at a significant disarivantage in eonrparison
with the non-custody cases,

The vievr that a court which knows that an offende::
has already been locked up in pr.isr:n for even a shont time
rnight be more easily be moved towards leniency whene the
alternative might have been a short custodial sentence
cannot ire supoonted blr statistics. |t r.efer:ence to Tables

5.5, 64 & B & 7A & B indicate the"t an accused r.rho i,./as

:''emandec in custoc.'/ either rending trial or sentence was

mcre I-ikely to recei.'.re a custcdial sentence.

ll!uc}: has been said of the effectiveness of the

rnethod devised by the l,/era Foundation in indentifying
!rgafe risksft among offender:s for nelease on bail. The

method devised hy the Foundation to assess an accused

De::eon?s eligibility for release on bail ainrs at detenm'ining

this suj.taSility by reference to centain standardised

eritenia relating nainl-v to his famiLy, home, nesidence in
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the arear €n'l0yrnentr l'€vici:.s r"ecord, if a'y an* othen
facto:rs beaning on his con:ir_inity noots. This nethod is
based on an asEessment .br pc.i.nts *n the yarious community
rgots cnj.ter.ia. For exanlle, .I pcints are ar*anded if the
accused lives 

":iil-i h-is fanifr,, a:i;i has i^reekl3r contaets +rith
the other famil-"g nenJ:e's ' Ti*+ p+ints ane given for riving
with the familrr o* havirrg weelil-r; e'rrtacts *-ith other family
membens and I rcint fon living with a non_fanLily menber.
r"f the affender" scores $;:*i*nts, he i.s'egar.derc as qualifying
fon a reeoffnendation to the cr=*nt tha.t he be giuen bail on
hi,e own necogni ance" The jr:d"ge i-s however- f'ee to aecept
0r r"ejeet it. The effectiveness of this method can be gauged

-frore the fo]lor"rin* facts. At the enc of the three-yea.r:
trial oeniod, 35C5 petlsons harl been released u,nden this
trrocedure, cf r';hon only l-,6 ler cent faited to appean as

eomareC ''aith the nornal 3 oen eent absconding r"ate. Apar.t

frorn its effectivcness in indentifying "good risks'r, its
other advantafles are obtriou.$* ft sta.ncla::iiises baj-l- pr.actices

in the Courts b}' ensr-ti'i-:i11 that bail- decisions ane rnade on

the basis of a b,as:Lc ninirru.n cf infor.nat-i,on about the accused.

There al:e certain reascns howeven v'rhich ,':Lakes a

cornolete transnlaritat.i.cn of this t'letl,r'od into cu:- bail- sy;tern

quite i:npossihls. The Yera ioundation nethod is useful onJ-y

in a bail syste:r:,;hj-ch has as its principaL objective the

presence of the acc.ueec at his triai' ?l:-s objective is in

faet the onl:l lep-itirnate conside'ation that a f,ourt in the

United States can consirier when deciCing questions cf bail.
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But in the context of the'"1iaia'ysi.an bail systemn a poi-nts
svsten modelled on the rines of t.,re vera Foundation is
inapalieable qrhen othe* foc+;*:rs are elEo eonsidened to be
r:elevant. For- exarnple , ti:* .rera Fcr:ncration rnethod will not
be able to ascerta"in the ir:-c*3.ili,1it_,,r of funther: offences beine
eommitted l:y the accused :+hil_e sn hai1.

liaving r:ej ect*d rlie method devised by the Vena
Foundation n othe!" neasur'€* to i:::pnove tire a<lministration of
the bail systern in the Lcr*er flourts i"rilr have to be considered.
Tt is a fair view tha"t the araetise and po]_iey of the Lower
cor:rts is to grant bair to as many accused persons as ie
eorrpatible with the due enforcer,ent of the lar+. llor."rever thie
ain wil-1 go unfulfilled if steps are not taken to assist the
aecusec per?son i"n fi.nding suneties n where they ane nequired
to do so by tneir: baii ecnCitions. It i+i11 l:e r-eca]Ied that
nearly 53 :?er cent of the accused p':nsons whc were offened

bail wsre renander,l j.rr custollr becaui: of tlieir inabilitv to
pr-ovide a sur,:t''

fn ttiis connecticnr :€v:ral :ug;;estions can be

cffeneC. {ine :i.s that in{)r'* axtensive '.tse shouLd be rnade of

nelease on pe::scnai l:cnc1. Froli a study of the ?L24 cases t

the writer iiscov*red 'Lhat cnly 2 accused pensons i"rere

released. on pers*aal- t.ooil-?-o- To fariiii,*te an increase in

the uae of the pe::scnal bond prcceciure o i'lagistr:ates and

Presidents *hou1c :rerhaps be given tlse pCIwers to incor-oor ate

129rliu
whc wer.e releas ed
of the Penal Code.

fiaure does not
cn $el'sonai bond
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some cletennent ccnd.i_tions j-n ba.i1 honds to r:einforce the
li_kelihood of r^e-a.D.:)eara*ce. These tT:ay take tne for.m of arequirernent that the acclis€d ::ensci: r,eDfi:lts hi*Self to the
po3'ice station r.egul-ar1-;r' inat h* sricr"ir-d r,eside at a
pantieular a<1d:lse= +;i* t-*: :i* si:=i.rr ij n+tify the trorice
when there is a cli{1n{* Of adcrr**s s;" r:estri_ctions cc*ld be
placed on his noven*nts after, e ce'tein tiv-e.

Bail sith su::eti+* *n*ul.C +nl-y be requireri of those
accused rersons r...ihc $resent a c.r_ear :ocial danger on who

exhibits an {nte::ti-*n ta abs*cn*. These nay }re gathered by
an enqrlipy into the ci::c'unstances attensting thein arrest.
For those who ars "go*c r-iskst'they shoulc cnr.y be r:equired.
to exeeute a rersonal blnc for. their. a.Dpearance. A gneater
use of the Dersonal bond can cnly inject :nore fainness into
th= bail- syste:,, thu= end.i-ng t'::e in j-qui-ty of releasing only
those accus*-d s*r'g+ns i.rho can *ffer sur:et-i-es and detaining

those crho eannct in custodv to suf,'fer the collateral

dis advantaEes .

'l'Jhelre ;u:=rti+ = a.Te requi"r'=d, ever':I r:easo;iable

cnlor:tunltly shculC l,* lrc'vi*ed tc tlie aecuse,i. tc contact

:)ersonc 1ikel1: to *tanfi e;.lT*+"! f*r lli;:l . In this cr:nnectionn

1:ele*hone faeil-itie: ;houl.e he naCe reaii-1v available tc the

&ccttsed. It -i.rc*ii i,,e l,'*tier still" if tl:* accuged an l:e

'"t3rned 1raf:rs the fj-r:st Ctr":rt aPpeaTeJ.ce cf the desirability

of sounding out ]o.=sib1e su:'eties in ad.l'&itc*.
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since the pnoblerns associated with bail arise
only when a eusoeet is ar:rested., lolice powen$ of arnegt

should be nade more orecise nitn a clear bias towande rnore

extensive use of the suiE-rl.long Droeerlure. The police should

be given wider'' Dowers to sunrnons tton the sDot,tr

Ta enable Xasistrateg t+ p*xeneise their discretion
in a mor:e eorsn+n sense r$anneyr, Friedl.r,dl3O suegests the

following eriteria:

1) Previous convictions for absccn,Jing f:ronr bail-o

2> Fr-evic*s *cnvicti+ns fo:: an i.ndictable offence
e*n.*itted i^rhi1e awaitin.e tr.ial for an indictable
offe*.ee,

3) The hringing of a subsequent c.i'large for an
indi-ctai:1e .*ffence aller:eci -'tc have been committed
while the accused i"ras waitin.g trial fon an
i nilictatrl : cff:nc.:,

t+ ) *ey-':lcus ri-sk of intrlil:"Cati :-:; r,ritnesses ,

5) S+r.i-ci:* ri-*k lf el-rseonCjn.q.

qt Dresent n ilagi-etr--ates and Fresidents eontinue to

use the crine ciraneed (and in cases r,qh*re a sreeific a"rnount

i= {.nv*lv,:C) , tl:at arrrouilt r dE the tr-irrr:ii:al criterion in

settins L.a.;l. it c\ear'\y appears trrat *f t:-re factors least

taken into aecc'unt i"s tne eccusec r:erscntti ai;ility to find

sureti*s af the ar:lcunt ccntenclated.

?l"l* cr.:i1:e:-i-a for: gnanting l:ai1 aad settin"q bail

a,'r*untg shaui* i-,e ciearly sp'e1i.ed or.:.t. There is at present

toa ;:ueh ur:eertai.ntv es to the r:elati.ve irrportance of the

l3oFrieclland loc cit r) . l- E B
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various nelevant considerations. There are also differenceg
of oninion a-s to whic'!- of ti,,ire cr-iteri.a een p,rc--per].y be

regaried a.s j-nrienenCent nrinciol"es jr:stifyj"ng the clenial" of
ail. These fe.ctc::+ El:*uiC =e clarifierj.

Such a revisto:'i *f i!:e ael,r,inistration of the bail
s-vste::': woul* sc &nt,f, i.'ay t* enable f;,;u:rts t{i avcic tire-\
Dossi!:ilit_r of unrgittinely discrininati:'l€. against certain

accusec.; Dersl}ns mer*l-f l;,ecause the'.r cannet fi-n<l sunetieg.

Ti:is ran anl-y $err,'e t* enha::ce t-he notj-on of ttjustice" in
our legal system.
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